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Abstract – Introduction: Orthopaedic injuries constitute a major aspect of morbidity and mortality following train
accidents. The pattern of orthopaedic/musculoskeletal injuries sustained following these accidents has not been fully
characterised. The main aim of this study is to describe the range of orthopaedic injuries reported in a major trauma
centre and evaluate their management, as well as reporting mortality and amputation rates. Further aims are to identify
the social and demographic background of the patients to suggest treatment and prevention strategies. Methods: This
study is a retrospective observation of all clinical files of patients presented to Level 1 Trauma Centre in Cape Town,
South Africa, as “train casualty” from January 2013 to July 2019, which were reviewed and evaluated. A total of
174 patients were included, of which 92 were orthopaedic referrals. The average age was 29 years, and 87% were male.
Results: Tibial fractures were most common (N = 19), 38% of patients sustained open fractures, and 68% of patients
(in total) underwent surgery. Wound debridement was the most common operation, followed by open reduction
internal fixation (ORIF). Twelve patients (13%) underwent amputation to 14 body parts. Eight patients (4.6%) (in total)
died in the trauma unit. Discussion: This study provides insight into train accident victims and their orthopaedic injuries
and management patterns. The victims are largely young males. The majority of orthopaedic injuries require surgical
intervention, and those who make it to the hospital have a good chance of survival and limb salvage. It appears that in
addition to early hospital access and specialised updated treatments, morbidity and mortality in train accidents could be
reduced by improving safety measures and social awareness to reduce railway violence and accidents.
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Introduction

Railway transportation is typically one of the safest modes
of transport, however, railway accidents occur throughout the
world [1]. In 2018–2019, South Africa, a country with a
population of around 57 million, saw 174.6 million passenger
journeys with 641 fatalities and weighted injuries on their
railway network [2, 3]. This number is high compared to other
places such as the UK (population over 66 million), which saw
318 fatalities in 2019–2020 with 1742.4 million passenger
journeys [4, 5].

In South Africa, trains are often overcrowded and pass
through underdeveloped urban areas to carry commuters to their

place of work in the city centre. In Cape Town, one of the major
cities of South Africa with a population surpassing 3.7 million
people, up to a quarter of journeys are made using public trans-
port [6, 7]. The city’s railway network comprises of 118 stations,
and there are an estimated 621,833 journeys a day [8].

A wide spectrum of injuries results from train accidents, and
with already limited resources, this places an additional burden
on the healthcare system of South Africa. The majority of the
population are reliant on public healthcare, which is already
weighed down by the high prevalence of HIV/tuberculosis,
maternal, and childmortality, as well as injury and trauma result-
ing from high crime rates [9].

We noted many patients presenting to our hospital – a Level
1 Trauma Centre in Cape Town, South Africa, following train
accidents. Matzopoulos and Lerer have extensively researched*Corresponding author: c_kontoghiorghe@hotmail.com
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railway injuries in Cape Town, but no focused analysis of
orthopaedic injuries and management has been made [10–12].
Singer et al. reported orthopaedic injuries from train accidents
in Cape Town over thirty years ago [13]. Singer and Donnally
(USA) have more recently described their findings of orthopae-
dic injuries related to train accidents [14, 15]. The detail on the
pattern of orthopaedic injuries and their management from a
lower-income country is lacking or out of date. This study sets
out to describe this and determine if there has been any progress
over the years.

The primary aim of this study is to describe the range of
orthopaedic injuries reported as a result of train accidents and
evaluate their management, as well as to report mortality and
amputation rates. Further aims are to describe the social
and demographic details of all patients presenting from a train
injury to our hospital’s trauma unit to raise awareness and help
design treatment and prevention strategies for reducing related
morbidity and mortality.

Material and methods

This is a retrospective observational study of all patients
and their injuries presented to the Groote Schuur Hospital
(GSH) – a Level 1 Trauma Centre in Cape Town, South Africa,
involved in train accidents from January 2013 to July 2019.

Inclusion criteria for the study were all patients presenting
with reference “train casualty” to the trauma unit. Exclusion
criteria for the study were any patient without a medical file;
any patient for whom the mechanism of injury did not fit
the criteria of a train accident when reviewed in the notes –

including an injury sustained at the train station but not related
to being on or near a train; any patient presenting later than
the date of injury, and also any patient with insufficient
documentation in their files.

The registers from the trauma unit were reviewed retrospec-
tively from prospectively entered data. One individual collected
data on a set proforma to ensure consistency and the patients’
medical files were obtained from the medical records depart-
ment. Demographic and clinical data were collected and
uploaded onto a Microsoft Excel (Microsoft Corporation,
2018) spreadsheet for analysis.

A total of 51 months of admissions to the trauma unit
spanning seven years were analysed. Three registers were miss-
ing from July 2013 to April 2014, January 2015 to November
2015, and April 2018 to September 2018. Two hundred and
twenty-two patients were identified as presenting as train casu-
alties to the GSH trauma department. Forty-eight patients were
excluded, leaving a total of 174 patients included in the study;
92 of these sustained musculoskeletal injuries and were referred
to the orthopaedic department (Figure 1). All patients were
admitted under ATLS (Advanced Trauma Life Support)
certified specialists in the trauma unit.

As this is a descriptive analysis of our findings, there
was no null hypothesis and no power calculations were carried
out. Categorical data are presented in frequencies and percent-
ages; continuous data are reported as mean and standard
deviation. Age is reported as median and interquartile range
(IQR).

222 patients identified

174 patients included

92 orthopaedic patients

48 excluded (no 
folder, criteria 

not met)

Figure 1. Patients included in the study. Two-hundred and twenty-
two patients initially identified, 48 excluded; a total of 174 patients
were included in the study and 92 of these were referred to the
orthopaedic unit.

Table 1. Orthopaedic operations and complications.

Operation Number (% of operations)
Intramedullary nailing 10 (5.8)
Open reduction internal fixation (plate) 35 (20.3)
External fixation 11 (6.4)
Ring fixation 1 (0.6)
Removal of ex-fix/wires 9 (5.2)
Removal of metalwork 8 (4.7)
Skin graft 8 (4.7)
Skin flap 2 (1.2)
Wound debridement 61 (35.5)
K-wire fixation 3 (1.7)
Manipulation under anaesthesia 3 (1.7)
Ligament reconstruction 1 (0.6)
Limb amputation 20 (11.6)
Upper limb 1 (0.6)
Lower limb 19 (11.0)

(Foot) 2 (1.2)
(Below knee) 7 (4.1)
(Through knee) 5 (2.9)
(Above knee) 5 (2.9)
Total operations 172
Total theatre encounters 145
Complications
Wound sepsis 4 (40.0)
Non-union 1 (10.0)
Failure of fixation 1 (10.0)
Nerve injury 1 (10.0)
Infected metalwork 1 (10.0)
Post-operative stiffness 1 (10.0)
Heterotopic ossification 1 (10.0)

Total complications 10

A total of 172 operations were reported. The commonest operation
was wound debridements (35.5% of operations), followed by ORIF
(20.3%), and 20 amputation procedures. Ten post-operative com-
plications were reported in total, the majority of which were wound
infections (40%).
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All data were collected in line with the hospital and
university data collection policies. All patient-identifiable data
were omitted. Ethical approval from both GSH and the
University of Cape Town Human Research Ethics Committee
was sought and granted (DRC REF 2019/068, HREC REF:
419/2019).

Results

Orthopaedic patients

Of the 174 patients included in the study, 92 (53%) were
referred to the orthopaedic department with musculoskeletal
injuries. A total of 61 out of 92 patients had surgery for
orthopaedic injuries. There were 145 theatre encounters for
172 procedures (some patients underwent multiple procedures
under the same anaesthetic). Table 1 shows the orthopaedic
procedures and complications. Males accounted for 89% of
patients, and the average age was 31 years (range 12–83;
IQR 14).

Each orthopaedic patient had, on average musculoskeletal
injuries to 1.74 body parts (range 1–6; SD 1.04). Figure 2
shows the orthopaedic injuries sustained. The injuries incurred
included fractures and nerve injuries. Thirty-five patients
sustained open fractures (38%). Non-operative management
was undertaken in 32% of patients. Operative management took
place in 68% of patients. Nineteen patients who underwent
surgery also had concomitant fractures managed conservatively.
Conservative management mainly was for spinal fractures
(Philadelphia collar, cones calipers, thoracic lumbar sacral
orthosis (TLSO) bracing), clavicle/scapula/shoulder injuries
(collar and cuff). Undisplaced fractures of the ankle or forearm
(including distal radius) were usually treated with plaster
casting.

In total, 12 patients (6.9%) underwent amputations to
14 body parts. Ten of these patients had suffered traumatic
amputations on arrival to 12 body parts. Two patients

underwent amputation for unsalvageable limb injuries; one
open comminuted patella fracture required an above knee
amputation (AKA), and one mangled foot (Mangled Extremity
Severity Score (MESS) = 7) required a below knee amputation
(BKA). The majority of patients did not have a documented
mechanism of injury, but for those available, two had been
pushed, one had jumped, and one had been train surfing.

The majority of patients were haemodynamically stable on
presentation (86%). Eleven patients required blood transfusion
with an average of 2 units (range 1–4). Revised Trauma Score
(RTS) was available for 65 patients, mean 7.5 (range 3–8;
SD 1.05). Eighty-six percent of patients (79/92) required outpa-
tient follow-up. Table 2 shows the comparison of injuries in all
patients versus orthopaedic patients.

Summary of all patients

Seventy-four percent (128/174) of patients were admitted,
and 3.4% (6/174) died in the trauma unit. Two further patients
died shortly after admission, bringing the total number of deaths
to 8 (4.7%) (Table 3).

Of the eight patients who died from their injuries, seven
were male, and the average age was 36 years (range 24–77;
IQR 28.3). Only one patient was haemodynamically stable on
presentation to the trauma department. Seven patients had head
injuries. There was one facial injury, three thoracic injuries, one
abdominal injury, three spinal, one upper limb, and one lower
limb injury. RTS was available for five patients and the mean
score was 5.8 (range 4–7; SD 1.1). Two patients were admitted
to the intensive care unit (ICU) and the length of stay was four
and six days. Although one presented in cardiac arrest, three
patients suffered orthopaedic injuries, so was not referred to
the orthopaedic team. This patient had fractures in the right
femur and right humerus. The other two patients had C-spine
fractures, namely: C5–C6 facet fractures left transverse process
fracture C7, and fracture of the C5 spinous process. The other
patient suffered C5–6 bi-facet dislocation.

Figure 2. Orthopaedic injuries. Presentation of data showing the frequency of injuries incurred by body part. The most common fracture was
the tibia (N = 19), followed by C-spine (N = 14).
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Eighty-seven percent (152/174) of all train injury patients
were male. The average age was 29 years (range 12–83; IQR
13.0). Table 3 shows the demographics of these patients,

including the mechanism of injury. Sixty-five percent
(113/174) of victims came from the Klipfontein (old Cape
Flats) neighbourhood in Cape Town, with 16% (28/174) from
the Northern suburbs, and 10% (17/174) from the Southern
Suburbs.

Figure 3 shows the time of presentation to the hospital, with
most patients arriving between 20:00 h and 05:00 h. The
number of cases varies throughout the year. January saw the
fewest cases (7/174) compared to May, which had the most
number cases (22/174).

Discussion

This study describes the orthopaedic injuries and manage-
ment as well as demographics of train accident victims
presented to Level 1 Trauma Centre in Cape Town, South
Africa, over 7 years. The study found that most orthopaedic
patients required surgical intervention and that amputation rates
as well as mortality rates were low.

Over two-thirds of orthopaedic patients required surgery.
Those undergoing surgery underwent, on average 2.38 proce-
dures. Overall, 12 patients underwent 20 amputation procedures
to 14 body parts, only one of these was the upper extremity.
The most commonly performed operations were debridement
and open reduction internal fixation (ORIF). The debridement
of wounds occurred mainly for open fractures and amputation
stumps before definitive closure. The rate of postoperative
complications was low and was determined by the available
post-operative and outpatient follow up documentation. The
average length of hospital stay for orthopaedic patients was
14.9 days, and 87% had outpatient follow up.

The study demonstrates a high burden of orthopaedic
trauma as a result of train accidents at our hospital. The patients
admitted to hospital required high levels of intervention through
multidisciplinary reviews and surgical procedures and lengthy
inpatient stays. This increases pressure on the department with
regard to theatre time and inpatient capacity. Nevertheless, the
low death rate (4.7%) and low complication rate for patients
admitted under the orthopaedic team are encouraging and

Table 3. Comparison of all patients versus orthopaedic patient
demographics.

All patients
N (%)

Orthopaedic
patients N (%)

Sex
Male 152 (87.4) 82 (89.1)
Female 22 (12.6) 10 (10.9)
Median age (years) 29 (IQR 13.0) 31 (IQR 14)

Employment
Employed 43 (24.7) –

Unemployed 71 (40.8) –

Student 9 (5.2) –

Disabled 1 (0.6) –

Pensioner 2 (1.1) –

Unknown 48 (27.6) –

Mechanism
Jumping on/off train 15 (8.6) 12 (13.0)
Fell 38 (21.8) 14 (15.2)
Injured on train 1 (0.6) 0 (0.0)
Crossing railway line 8 (4.6) 5 (5.4)
Suicide 0 (0.0) 0 (0.0)
Pushed 52 (29.9) 27 (29.3)
Train surfing 5 (2.9) 3 (3.3)
Unknown 34 (19.5) 21 (22.8)
Other 21 (12.1) 10 (10.9)

Outcome
Admitted 128 (73.6) 82 (89.1)
Discharged 38 (21.8) 9 (9.9)
Died 6 (3.4) 1 (1.1)
Unknown 2 (1.1) 0 (0.0)
ICU 15 (8.8) 8 (8.9)

Total deaths 8 (4.6) 2 (2.2)

Most victims are unemployed young males. The majority are injured,
pushed, or falling from the train. About 8% of patients required
intensive care and less than 5% total fatalities.

Figure 3. Time of presentation to hospital. Presentation of data
showing the percentage (%) number of patients presenting during
each time period throughout the day. Most patients presented during
the night to early morning (20:00–05:00 h) 32.9%, fewest patients
during morning commute 15.6%.

Table 2. Comparison of injuries in all patients versus orthopaedic
patients.

All patients
N (%)

Orthopaedic
patients N (%)

Injury
Head 88 (50.3) 38 (41.3)
Face 35 (20.2) 16 (17.4)
Neck 1 (0.6) 1 (1.1)
Thorax 35 (20.2) 19 (20.7)
Abdomen 23 (13.3) 12 (13.0)
Pelvis 5 (2.9) 5 (5.4)
Spine 27 (15.6) 25 (27.2)
Upper limb 50 (28.9) 45 (48.9)
Lower limb 54 (31.2) 45 (48.9)
Vascular 1 (0.6) 1 (1.1)

Head injuries occurred in 50.3% of all patients. Of the orthopaedic
patients, upper and lower limb injuries occur simultaneously
(48.9%). Spinal injuries occurred in 27.2% of orthopaedic patients.
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suggest that these patients’ management and their injuries are
appropriate and effective. Just under 7% of patients underwent
amputations, and this figure is far lower than the rate of fixation
for fractures (>47% of patients).

Patients sustaining orthopaedic (musculoskeletal) injuries
have similar characteristics to the entire cohort. They also suffer
high rates of concurrent head, thoracic, and abdominal trauma.
Their lengthy inpatient stay and high follow up rate implies the
complexity of their injuries. Often patients required multiple
returns to theatre, usually for soft tissue debridement in the case
of amputations or open fractures. This supports the notion that
limb salvage does have a place over amputation in this patient
cohort, particularly when considering the psychological and
economic consequences in the future.

The low rate of amputation found in this study (6.9%) is
comparable with the results from a previous study by Singer
et al. performed at the same hospital in 1988, where 6.2% of
patients required amputation [13]. This number remains low
and may indicate that amputation was and still is being carried
out as a last resort for unsalvageable limbs.

The majority of train injury victims were young males.
A large number were not formally employed. The overall
unemployment rate in Cape Town in 2020 was 24.8%; the
percentage of patients unemployed in our study, 40.8%, is
higher than this average [16]. Nearly all patients came from
poor socioeconomic areas.

The study findings keep with what we know from previous
reports that victims of train accidents are mostly male and in
their late 20s or early 30s (Figure 4) [13–15, 17–28]. The rates
of suicide attempts in this study and generally in the developing
world are much lower than the models demonstrated in devel-
oped countries [24, 29]. In comparison to studies on railway
accidents undertaken in Cape Town over 30 years ago, there
is a much higher proportion of injuries resulting from violence
in this study [13]. The percentage of injuries occurring during
the morning and evening commutes are comparable, but the
highest number of injuries occur during the evening to night-
time hours. There already exists a spread of fatality rates as a
result of these accidents in the literature, however, a number
of deaths in our study is on the lower side, as is the rate of
amputation. Although we have not investigated the correlation
of alcohol with our patients involved in train accidents, several
previous studies have found a high prevalence of intoxication
amongst train accident victims (Figure 4).

There are a number of limitations to this study. The
presented data were subject to human error when entered and
transferred in the notes and is especially reliant on emergency
service and nursing notes. Analysis was made of available data
and may not be accurate when missing data are taken into
account. The employment status is self-reported and may not
be accurate. This is a retrospective study and, therefore a lower
level of evidence. The study was carried out at a single trauma

Figure 4. Summary of literature review findings. Salient points are noted, including the year of publication, country/city, whether this is a
developed or developing country, authors, number of patients in the study, mean age, percentage male, suicide attempts, mortality rate,
amputation rate, intoxication rate, percentage of patients requiring intensive care admission, and the average length of stay (days).
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centre in one city in South Africa and may not represent the
wider region or country. Only victims who survived the initial
trauma and were brought to hospital are featured in the study.
Therefore the number of fatalities from train accidents is likely
to be much higher than the number who died after presentation
to the trauma unit. Children are underrepresented in the study as
in most circumstances are not admitted to GSH. No information
was available for analysis regarding alcohol or drug intoxica-
tion. The severity of the injuries and their impact on patient
outcomes is not evaluated in detail.

In the USA, there were higher rates of open fractures and
suicide as well as preference for primary amputation as opposed
to limb salvage [15, 19]. In New Delhi, India, high rates of
trespassing are a leading cause of railway fatalities. In Turkey
there were both higher amputation and higher death rates, with
increased rates of suicide attempts and cases of persons hit by
the train [25, 27].

Paniker et al. outlined how the global burden of road trauma
could be reduced, and railroad trauma is no different [30].
Increased awareness through publicity is key, and this has been
shown by Sousa et al., where fatality rates dropped following a
television campaign [24]. National and international organisa-
tions and governments must recognise the high morbidity and
mortality associated with these injuries and direct funding and
research towards developing and implementing safer practices
on the railways.

Conclusion

The findings of this study provide insight into train accident
victims and their orthopaedic injuries and management with
large sample size. The victims who make it to the hospital have
a good chance of survival and even limb salvage. However,
tighter controls of railway violence and increased health and
safety measures must be implemented to minimise injuries
and reduce mortality on the railways in Cape Town. Campaigns
targeting high-risk groups – young males from poor socioeco-
nomic areas, could raise awareness about railway safety and
reduce the burden of train accidents.

Future studies where possible should be designed in a
prospective manner incorporating train accident victims from
throughout the region or country with coding of injuries and
operations to ensure validity and reliability. It would be of
economic importance to calculate the financial burden of these
injuries and how they affect return to employment, as well as
evaluating the proportion of victims who are intoxicated to
focus preventative approaches and strategies even further.
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